
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

Served by fcarrler, pepr week.. 15 cts
gent by mall, per month to cts
Sent by mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to It
the Inrgest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub
Jinnee genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation Is
five times as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third eld-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they
lo not get It at the usual hour. By do-
ing this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
parties and to insure a speedy remedy.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street

TIDE TABLE.
For the Week, Beginning To-da-y.

H OH WAThR LOW WATMl
DATE A.M. f.M. A.M. 1' M.

p m i it h m ' It. h in ; ft.l h in ! ft

Tue.. 201 1 2518 3 1 069 li 7 182 2 7 42

Wed. 21 2 018 6 164 8 041 7 818
Thr. 221 2 3G8 7 2 8 4913 8 62

Frt.. 23 8 08 8 7 8 26 9 8211 2 9 81

Bat.. 24 3 408 6 415 10 22 12 10 05

Hun.. 25 4 2818 4 611 11 10:1 8 10 41

Won. 211 5 12 8 1 3 20 12 2011 4

Tue.. 27 6 00 7 8, 7 66 1 32.1 4
" Wed. 28 6 64 7 4 10 02; 0 27 4 4 2 4511 3

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
' hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-

nished by the U. 8. Department of Ag-

riculture weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 43 degrees;

minimum temperature, 30 degrees; pre-
cipitation, none.

Total .precipitation from July 1, 1893,
to date, 69.03 Inches; excess of precipi-
tation from July 1, lm, to date, 18.69
inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 22. For Western
.Washington and Western Oregon: Fair
weather; wanner.

For Eastern Washington and Oregon:
Fair weather; slight changes In tem-
perature.

A correspondent of the New York

Herald sums up the offensive features
of the incomo tax provision of the Wil-

son bill as follows: "The bill declares

that there shrill be levied and collected
a tax on all dividends payable to stock
holders or depositors In savings Instltu
tlons, as well as on all sums paid as
Interest by corporations or associations,
on their debts, whether the said sums
shall be due to citizens or
aliens. The corporations and companies
are required, under heavy penalties, to

declare to the tax gatherer the sums
annually payable to such nt

aliens on shares or bonds or deposits In

Havillus batiks, and each corporation or
company Is required to iwiy 2 per cent

tax on such dividends, coupons or ln- -

toront, and deduct the sum from the
amount otherwise payublo to the chare'

owner or bond-own- er or depositor."

It Is interesting to learn that some of

the Massachusetts mills are starting up,

and that they have orders. It Is true
that while there Is a demand for goods,

buyers are Insisting on low prices, say
lng that the goods must bo produced for
less money. It seems that this can be

done by imylng lower wages to the
operative But that is better than joy-

ing no wages at all, and it seems to be

practically, what the worklngmen voted

for in November, 1892. It may be ob
jected that It is getting the pay of
American operatives down to that of
the British workmen, Init the former
wanted a change, and this was tho only
change possible. In one district, tho men
have refused to accept the lower wages,
nnd the inevitable result is the cliwln'
of the mills, which will be done If the
men adhere to their punoe. It is at'
the owners can do. And then the fact
must bo borne in mind that fully 70 per

cent of the operatives who were Idle In

September are now employed. The other
30 will have to hustle.

Under the heading of "Undo Sam'r
Queer Freaks," the Tacoma I.td-u- r of

the 16th was guilty of the following

gross misrepresentation of facts: "To

nn ordinary-minde- d nioual It feems

queer thatv while the UiiIKhI t'totes gov-

ernment has, on this northwest coast,

two such vessels as the light houso ten-

ders Manaanlta and the Columbine, for

the protection of life nnd commerce.

they should be compiled t" He In a

harbor which it is !mpolt0e for them

to leave when they are most urgently
nei-de- Mocked in when the signals of

U8ireH8 and shipwreck are flying out-fUl- o.

1 it politics or Inhumanity that
l. Ihriii in the Columbia river when,

by nuAln? only a fow miles up the
73 r

f lUred harbors which they ceulJ en-- j
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ter or leave in the midst of a worse

storm than has.swopt this coast for tlw
past twelve months? One of these days
the powers that be will be forced to an-

swer this question." It has been known
for some time past that efforts have
been made to have the lighthouse ten-

ders removed to the Sound, and the agi-

tation has been much more pronounced

since the arrival of the Columbine; but
"to an ordinary-minde- d mortal It seems

queer" that the Ledger would resort to

such an argument In furtherance of the
wishes of the people on the Sound, when

the allegations could so readily be dis

proved. The facts or the matter are
that at no time was either the Man-zanl- ta

or Columbine bar-boun- d, the only

reason for their failure to go out during
the stormy weather last month being

the impossibility of accomplishing any
work outside while the water was so

rough. On more than ono occasion In

January attempts were made to "land"
coal on the lightship, but were

necessarily abandoned on account
of the swell, and the tender returned to

)ort. Both of the steamers have crossed

the bar time and again In the roughest
weather experienced here in years, and

as often have returned to dock and re-

ported that a boat could not be

launched with safety either at Tilla-

mook rock or at the lightship. Either
the Ledger's sources of Information are
unreliable, or a deliberate falsehood ha

been asserted.

With but few exceptions, tho subcldy

committee have been succeslul In se-

curing deeds from all th-- i principal prop,
erty owners, and are now w.iltlng lr

hopes of Inducing the laggards to re-

spond to the call. In ono i two miner

the committee have been met by un-

qualified refusals from parties known tr
own considerable property held In the

Mmes of others. It v,hib wlthcnt my-lu- g

that an American citizen powesses

a perfect rl,ht to mult whatever dispo-

sition he pleases of his property, but
when a business man transfers nil his
belongings to a relative and manifests
hii Indisposition to avoid the responsi-

bility of possible reverses Incidental to

thu conduct! of large enterprises, It Is

evident that something Is radically

wrong, and that a fruit or peanut stanc
would bo more suited to his llmltut'

ability. Such a person has no sympathy
with any steps for the prosperity of the
community, und there is cause for re-

gret In tho rellectlcn that If the rail-

road enterprise Is carried to success, Its

fruits will alike be shared In by tho man

of progress and the Btumbllng-bloc-

It would be interesting to know why

den. Oresham should give up his pen-

sion, If he has accepted at the hands of

President Cleveland the task of saving

tho country, and fallen Into acts and at-

titudes that are ns disagreeable to old

friends as they must be embarrassing to

himself. It will be thirty years In July

next since he was severely wounded

vnd It Is understood he has had trouble

arising from his wounds ever since

When the policy of the secretary of thf

Interior was pronounced against lien-loi-

and ho made so great n disturb
ance about uble-lnwli- men who were

3ii the list, the case of Gen. GreHhair

was pointed out to show not that the

secretary of Btate wns wrong,' but tha
tho secretary of tho Interior wns mis

taken. When Gen. G realism was aske
for an explanation of dropping his pen

Mon, he replied: "I have made up m:

mind that the public Is not Interested it

the matter." Ho Is mistaken. The pub

'lo Is Interested in it very much. Qen.

Qresham is In this a representative man.

tie is not a capitalist. Does he now,

.fter many years drawing a pension

drop it because he feels that he bar

een doing wrong, or because ho be--

'leves it is Impolitic, or because It Is In- -

vinslHiont with his "attitude" as a dem

icrat? How can he drop his peiiHlor

without reflecting on his comrades one"

himself? He cannot have become sud
denly sensitive about drawing at once

I pension and a salary. He did that U'

the time he was a United States judge
Perhaps the general fancies ho 1ms

fathered so much popularity out in
Hawaii that be Is In fine shape to take
mother run for the presidency that Is,

for a candidacy.

A HOPEFUL VIEW.

Tho Hotel World, published In Chi
cago, attributes the prevailing buslnea
depression more to overproduction than
to the tariff tinkering, and prophecies
an early return of prosperity. The
World says;

While the attention of many is turned
to congress and the administration, nat-
ural lawn are working out the fate of
our business institutions and in a favor-
able manner. Just as business In almost
every lvntndi was overdone before the
preswit depression. Just so much hs
business been "under-done- " (If the term
may bc Uivd) during Ud pnst few

L,t ..it.- - .h M'-- t Jo I

politics baa fat been a factor; yet, even

It wore not, the laws that govern bust
ncs indicate a return, and socn, of bet

I

ter times, no matter what Is dono in
the way of legislation, finrnilal or other-
wise.-

If we attempt to account, In a meas-

ure, for the recent stagnation by
It to legislation or expected

..io.i w, i ,mmw
that nothing can wholly overcome the j

law of supply and demand, the funda- -
j

mental law of all business transactions.
It is a fact that after the election last
year not a few manufacturing Institu-
tions shut down and dischorged their
employes. It makes no difference to
what we attribute this movement on
their part; whether they were Justified
or not we all know that a demand for
their products will cause, If not com-

pel, them to start up again ere long.
Many large establishments have been
conducted on half capacity, and they
will, through a demand for their prod-

ucts, be compelled to run again at full
strength.

While profits were large manufactur-
ers were stimulated to
That for a period caused temporarily
what wc call good times. Then came a
change. AVlth warehouse and storage
space filled to the utmost certain causes
led the manufacturers to believe It to
their Interests to shut down, discharg-
ing help, und let the problem work ltsc-l-f

out. In some cases, wherein the national
election may not have gone to their lik-

ing, the movement may have even been
unnecessary. Be that as It may, the re-

mit has been the same.
Now the conditions are favorable,

must be favorable, to an awakening.
Supplies in certain lines, we are told,
are running low. Hard times, so called,
have caused many persons to do with-
out conveniences, especially luxuries,
and such a course on the part of the
people will work toward a demand for
new goods, new ware, new products and
'o supply these, with a low stock on
hand, will mean a speedy return to
Prosperity for a time nt least This In
spite of the Wilson bill, free trade or
tariff doctrines, monetary legislation or
iny other measure on the part of the
fovernmont. To sum up: Supplies are
running low; a demand will set In mo-.o- n

the manufacturer, the merchant,
the traveler, the hotel and the entire
business machinery.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

Rev. L. Nissen, Scandinavian. German
and English Lutheran Pastor, has re-
moved to the house of Mr. M.
Larson Berrinn, W. Fifth street, at the
back of Scow Bay Foundry, opposite
the Finn church.

$25.00 REWARD.

This sum will be paid for information
leading to the arrest and conviction of
.ny person selling or delivering vfinaa,
spirituous or malt liquors In quantities
less than one Gallon In the city of Astoria
unless holding n city license for selling
same under the provisions of the or- -
linunce regulating barrooms nnd drink-
ing shops.

LIQUOR DEALERS' AS'N.

LIFE OF JAMES G. ELAINE.

Tho Astorlan has determined to bring
the life-wo- of this wonderful Idol of
ihe people closer to the minds of Its
renders, to put them In possession of
ihe Incidents of his career, his ambi-
tions, his sacrifices, his honesty and his
J telling manhood.

How? you ask. Road carefully, and
aeo for yourself. We have secured at a
very large outlay the magnificent vol-

ume entitled "Life nnd Work of James
O. Rlnlne," (Memorial Edition.)

This work Is the only authorized pub
llcntlon of the memoirs and history of
tlliilne. It Is written by John Clark Red- -

path, LL.D, Gen. Selden Connor, ex
Jovernor of .Maine, und tho eminent
friends of the dead statesman.

It conuilns a full length portrait of
Lllulne, with his autograph negative and
in autograph letter sent to the pub-hdier- s.

.

it contains an autograph letter from
Mrs. Blaine, which proves Its authen-ielt- y

and Its claim to being the only
.'olume of the kind published by au- -
.hoilty.

It contains several hundreds of splen- -
lld pictures, nearly all of them being
iriglunl copyrighted drawings.
It contains 605 pages of description,

rinted on the heaviest book paper, in
uge, handsome typo, and Is heavily
lonnd In cloth two colors with gold
ctterlng and ornamentation on the cov

ers, f
This book cannot bo purchased else-vher- e.

It is not on sale at bookstores,
.nd you could not buy it for less than

DOLLARS If It were. It Is a
tvork of urt nnd a book that no citizen
tumid be without. The reading mat-
er Is of enthralling Interest.
Our regular subscription price for the

A'eekly Astorlan Is $2.00 per annum.
Our regular subscription price for tht- -

Jnily Astorlan for six months is $3.50.
You can, by paying in advance, tx.

..vlt the Weekly Astorlan for ono yea
nd the Lite of l!l.,ine for 3.U0.
You can, on the same terms, have the

Jat.y AstorK.n for six months and the
Life of Blaine for J4.60, making the cost
to you of this wonderful work $1.00.

ioii i taKo any snap Judgment. Tou
ium uu loonsn u you gve us your

order without tirst coming to this otllce
and seeing the book for yourself, it nns
aengntca nil wno have looked at it. It
will delight you. Our subscribers can
rest assured that the only reason why
we have taken hold cf this work Is Its

excellence and its wonder-
fully cheap price.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
ffivernl boxes of Krause" Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Cn-- 1
venuon. incy actea line a charm in
preventing headarhes and dUilness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is reimirkabte.

Yours, respectfullv,
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Kennvo (Ha.) Record.
For sale br Chas. Rogers, Astoria.

Or., sole agent.

m ni in t i,i,.hiu,,, i,t ik ,..jm
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BOTTLES

OF
Relieved me of a severe I loo l trouble.
T. U.o fine..,! ivtif Vinir tn crrnw nut
1 L lltlO IOl - .1 U.l U II,, " ' -

: : 1,., K,..n filiimr o.Vt Iw the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a euro in
S. 5. b. U. H. tLM-RT- i.aivi.sion, i ex.

f lnCC ISv ford'ifrmit (Terms of dims vUt.L,iJ cstwaiul tha i.ioi;i aj wull.

s ;7It la entire! vepe'.alilo anil liannlcss.

Treat) o v.n IJlmnl ami Sl:in inailcil free
Swift S'"i: :!'iu Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

f M to.

isn't in it
If is Jus ke

Cause fiere is
no lard la it,ftat

Ifie new shortenir.g
is so Woncerfully Jpojb'

ua Yfifh housekeepers.

OTTOUNE is puns?

of ffiQ unpleasanf odor

necessarily Cormecfeci

ttiffi lard .Qet tje jenuVie.
pme !sno real Substitute.

Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUiP f:nd

CHICAGO, NEW Yl '' COSTON.

Hi
These tiny Ctpsule3 nro superior,

to Uulsam of Copaiba,
Culiefos and Iujoctioca. fflDy'
They euro la 43 hours tho
sarao diseases without anyineoa- -

3 venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

WE BEST

BREAD MAN

In thla city Is A. A. CLEVELAND, the
baiter He knertds good bread for all
who need good bread, and "takes the
cake" for making the choicest confer
tionery V henever you are not busy,
and feel Inclined for a loaf, don't foiget
to call on CLEVELAND, at the Oregon
Bakery.

STAMPS
Have changed colors very frequently of
late; but our competitors change colors
every time they see our work.

We make wagons, shoe horses and do
all kinds of general

BLACKSniTHINO
Terhaps you know this already. Cer-

tainly you do, If you have ever em-

ployed us.
Q. A. Sttnson & Co.

For Your Stomach's Sakel

You often need a little wine, and
should never be without It In the house

But be sure that It Is good; bad wine
might Injure your stomach, and cer-
tainly cannot Improve It.

Good liquor dealers have good custom-
ers and kfpp good wine. They can't
afford to sell any other kind.

We claim that ours Is tho best store
In Astoria for every brand of wine, from
champagne down to sweet Catawba.

HUGHES & CO.

RAKES AfW THINGS.

Tho little warm rays of sunshine drop
ping In a little earlier Uicsc mornings,
us the pc.ison advances, pltnly say,
'Hot ready, for folks will soon be want-

ing garden things:" So we AHE get-
ting ready our hoes, iwkes, spades, etc.,
etc., for your coming. Never mind the
prices they'll be ns little as anybody's,
almost surely smaller.

J. B. WYATT.
Hardware Dealer.

C. P. UPSHUR,
Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oreffoti,

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & 0. R. Campbell, Proprietors.
Henler In nil kinds of

First Class Fuel.
Fir. Vine Mop!. Fpiuce Limbs, AU?r,

Mrmlork and Ash. Also, rm l .f
YVVillnKton, NVwcnstle. Connel. mi
Cuinlxrland cual.

Leave older at Cunrahan C'
tnr. at y.in!. fr.u of Spra.v "iroet.

Or-iei-- pnimotiy til ltd. nnd
SATISFACTION GUARATEEO.

f

1095
Meals are needed to give one's family
a" year's growth. So much time 13 spent
in the dining-roo- m that It ought to be

the brightest spot in the house. The
handsome Dining Tables do not cost as

much as a plain kitchen table cost a
m . . .
lew years ago. come nnu see most- - we

are selling for f6.

CHAS. HEILBORN & SON

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass and Squtmoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POHLi'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

jMusic 4all -:- -

3)4 First Street, Astoria, Or,

H. CHRISTENSEN. Prop.

A FREG CONCERT every night beginning at 8

o'clock. Good music. T best of wines, liquors

and cigars always on i nd.

Noe & Scully,
Dealers In

Sliives, Slieel Iron and Topper Ware.

Hole A i. enta for
MAGEE STOVES AND RANGES.

Jobbing a Specialty.
431 Second Street, Astoria, Or.

Washington Meat Market.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers.
Steamboats, Sh'ps and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates.

CHRISTENSEN CO., PropH.

THE OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABbE.
Rates, $1 daily and upwards.

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile Driving, House, Bridge and j

WHARF" LJUILUEIi.
Address, box 180, postollice ASTORIA, ORE

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine TYas and Coffees, Tat'le Oelic.iclt-s- , Domestic
and Tropical fruits, Vejrctat'les, Suar

Cured Hams. Bacon. tc.

Choice - Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

fS The

iS Pnstllai

mMM& Kouto.
S PICT

PUTS YOU in Chicago
Omaha, Kansas City, St. .ouis and all

Eastern Points

24 to 35 Hours Ahead

Of Any OtheF Line.

l

Pullman and Tomlst Fleetest j

Free Reclining Ch-- lr Cars, l In.
Ig Car ar- - run da I ' tht
Union Pacific f yer leaving Port-

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STKAMEkS

SAILING DATES.
Columbia, saiurd.iy, Feb. 3.
State, liiurxay. frtb. X.

Columbia, Tuesciav, Feb. IX
State. Sunday, Feb. li
Columbia, Friday, Feb. 23.
State. Wednesday, Feb. 2S. j

Jlstorja and Portland Steamers.

SieaniLT it. K. Thompson leaves As-tur-

at- - :4a a. m., dally except Sunday,
va Washington slue of Uie rUer; re-
turning, leaves PurUuud at 8 p. m.,
dun, except situruay. The Thoniiv.
ron makes landings on both nidi.-- uf
the river above Waterford, on both lip
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK.
OLIVER MINK, o
K. KLLERT AVDERSON.
JOHN V. DO AN K.

FREPisrac r. cor PERT.
Receivers.

For rtes and general Information call
on or address i

G. W LOCNSBERRT. .
Agent, Asiuria, Or.

W ft. hlKLHLRT,
Ast. Gen. Pas. Ast-- . Portland. Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental

Railway System.

FROJB OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palace Dii.ing Room and Sleeping Cars.

Laxarious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coeehes.

ALSO .

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vietus of the Wonderful IKocintain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

aLo
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL KAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and apan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February 0.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRllN STFAMFR FFPVIf E

Leavjs Feb. 1(1 nnd March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
jn or address,

JAS. FINLAYPON.
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. AkU
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
, Vancouver, B. C.

GH1CAG0,

pitWAUKEE And

ST.PAUli

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinsnta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED CArS
BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of VesUbuled, Sleeping,
Dining and Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
Tor further information inquire ot any ticket agent,

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME
-T- O-

SRfi FRANCISCO
-A- ND-

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Ml. Shasta Route of the

Sotttbern Paeife C- -

The Only Route Through Califor- -
nia to points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS
Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-cla- ss

passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeplnsr car reser- -

vations, etc., cxll on or address B. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Pnnsen-- jper and FreiRht AeenL Portland. Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,
Concomly St. foot of Jackson. Astoria.

General M.tchi. ists and Bo ler Makers
LanJ arul Marine En(rlnfS. Boiler ort. Saa- -

rui anj tannery Woik a Splalty.
Citrine of All tVcrirtion$ m.j. io Ord

John Fox. President and Superintendent
iT l

Vic President
- Secretary

BOOTS and SHOES
The Largest Stock. Best Oualirv

.
and Lowest Knees at

Tii S.'ga ol the GoUea ditoe.

JOXN HAHN & CO.


